
In the Matter ot t~e A~plication ) 
or otIFFORDC!a ?Z':ZRSEN to':::. ) 
LicoJ::.se as .. a :Moto:" T:-anzporte:ti on} 
Bro::::er. , ) 

A~~lieation No. 20465. 

Clifford 00:1 Peterson, ':"~j?licant, in pro :por. 

Fred ~. Biselow, !fJ.Slleger :?o.cific South"lost 
Rc!lroad Ascociation, Protestant. 

A. !'. 1~i ttle ~d. Morto:. Smith, tor Southern 
Paci~ic Co., Pacific !Eotor Tranzx>'ort Co. I 

Paci~ie Motor. Truekine Co., and Railv~y 
Express J>.eency, :!!l.c., In terezted. Partios. 

Ed,we:rd. Star::., tor Rail we.y Expre:::; .-\goney,' Inc. I 
Interested. ?erty. " 

;;. I.. ..~:J:los) Jr., tor 7lccte:rn Pacific Roil:-Ilay: Co. , 
end ~idewe.ter .Southern Railway Co., " 
Interested. Pcrties. 

E. T. Lucey and E. C. Vin~ent, tor ~~e Atchison, 
Topeka;& Se:l.te Fo Railway Co., Interectee. 
Ferty. 

,OPINION _~!IIIIIIIIIf ___ "" 

In this ::.e.tter the applicent ,Clittord. . Carl ?etorso:l., 
.. 

c.::. i:l.d1 vidual cloi:lg ousinocs unCler. the nsme end. c'liylo ot :Fort 

T:::-J.cking C0I:l?e:lY, has applied. tor a licenzo c.:: (j. ~otor Trensl'orto.

t!.on Broker u=.der t~e Uotor 'Xransl'ortation Broker.Act· (Statute: 
.. ' ~ , 

1935, Chapter 70S). A public hearing was had betore EXaminer 
. . 

Au~tin at Stoc~ton on A~:il 2~th, 1930, waen Gvidence was o~!ered, 

t!:.e matter wa:: 3U"oI:li tted, O!ld it is nOVI roady tor d.ecision. 
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Since March, 1936, a.pplicant has conducted e. ":t:roight 

tormarcling'" businocs in Stockton, :ce.intaining his heQ.d~';'arterz at 

1250 North Wilson 'We:r. During the preceding year, he "mlS a.ssociated 

'iii th Fl"ent: E. :sethel in a s1m11ar entor:£)riso carried on under the 

some name, with otticec in Stockton, o.t the some loco.tion, end. elso 

in Se:c. ~enc:i.seo, Oakland e.:C.d. Los A:o.geles. Betore em"oosking in 

this bu~inoss, in 1935, applicant wa.s employed. by some ot the 

::::.aj~r oil cOtl'penie::. 

In connection with the treight tornard1ne bUSiness, 

o.pplica::lt also operates as a Re.dial. Hie;b.wey Cot:rmOn Carrier, under 

0. permit issued by ~s Cox:ntlission. 

The otrico ot Port Trucking Company is situated upon a 

po:kin.g lot, located at tho a'bove ad.dress, vtlere applicant aleo con

ducts a gasoline service $tat~on. This lot 13 a rendezvous tor 

t:-uck ol'oro.tors e=se.sed in carrying the troiSht which he secures. 

Al'Plice:.t solic:!. ts tro.ttie trom tho zhipPo,re, provides and 

executes shipping ~ceipts, and. e=raneec With the carriers tor 
transportation. Without oxcep~~on, applicant solicitz 'business 

solely on behalf 0-: tho Port Truckine; COI:l!?en~, never tor' aD.:r ot 

the ind.ividual tr.;.ck carriere. Shipment:::, when tend.ered., are 

accompa=ied by delivery orders directed to ?o~t Truckine Companj 

sig:led 'by the sll"er, wri ttOll on their stationery., Olld. f'ollow'.ng 

:0 stereotyped to~. Upon reeoivine the order" applicant prep~es 

in ouc.d...-u-olico.te 'I:.".)on a 'Orinted torm. bOe.l"ing the nCJ:lO ot ::i?ort .... ... . 
T:::ucking Co:t:l.!'f.Uly, a shi:9!,ine·receipt termed. e. "Dispa.tch Or~er'lt, 

which chows on its ~e.ce the na:o.ec and. add=essec ot: the shipp,or and 

tho eo~oignee, re~ect1vely, ~ deseription ot tho shipment, 0 

state:::l.ent ot tJ::.e ::::I:::1."oer ot paeke.e;eo, weieht, ra.te, chargo:;, 'Whether 

charges are :9re;paid or' collect, a doscription 'otthe truck 
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trtmSpo:-t1ne tAo shipment shovJins itc m.c.ke, lioense Il.Ul:lber, Eoc.l"a. 

of Eo.ucJ.izc.tion l)ermi t Il.t:I:lbe::, Railroo.d Co:c:!:l.ic:::1on 'l'ermi t numbor, 

na:co c.nd add::o.::s;of the owno::, o:l.d provide.:: a s:?ace to': the 

sienat~e of the drivel". Th5.s dic~ctch order is handed: tho: drive:: 

to whom tho cll:tl'ment has beon assignod, who thercupon zign::: 011 

o~ the copioc, deliverc tho oriz1n~ to the shippor up0Il.,receiv

ine the chipment, secures tho cignature ot the sh1~perupon another 

copY' ,,'::!lich the driver rota.inc, end upon <5.01i vory of tho soods 

.ppl::c~t clone ::.egotiatec to:: c.ncl o.groc:c with the 

~i:ppcr:; c.:: to ratos, Whicll vCJ:".J zomewJuit c:lone the chippers, thoro 

C·onorc.11y :;pcclr.ing, they arc 1:. compcti tioD. v,ri th those ot: other 

co.rrie':s,. All cllorees, ere billed 'by tll'Pl1cO!lt, 1:::., the ne:o.c or ?o:t 

Trucki::.S CO:::::'a:l.j". to tho shipper:;, and colleoted 'by him, credit; 

"ooi::'$ so::.ot1::nec extondeG. vt.c.ero it appeo:s prol?orto do' co. Careo 

insu.=e:lce is provlc.ecl by o.pplic~':l.'t at his" e~ense ul'o:c.tlle freight 

tra:::.zpcrtod.. Tho c~riers themselvos :.ovor clool with tho chippers 

i:. respect to ratos or tho pn~c:.t or charees, nor ~o thoy cc-~J 

ca:-eo insurS!lce. 

Applico:.t :proposec to c.ecl o:ly with the cOl'r-lers holding 

J?e:."::li ts issued 'b~'I' the Corn:r.issio:l, fro:J. 'whom he hec securod wri ttcn 

e.uthori ty to represent them. l~cco:::pc.:l.yins the o.pl'l1ce.tion are 

t=eo lette::: o~ c.'1:.tllori ty, upon the to:::"Il :prescribed. by-the 

Co:l:lissio:o., cig::.ed by motor corriora c.utllorizing e,1'Plice:c.t to 

act :Cor them as a ::notor tl"emsportatioIl. b:::-oker. 0:'0 or·· these has 
,'" At tho hco=ing, e.1'l'lico.::lt presented 'nine 
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letto:-::: or euthority trom other carriers. 01' these, ell have 'been 

gra::teo. !>o:=i ts $.:: Radie.l ElSlJ,vro.y COZlJI:lon Cc.rrier~, end. tvJO ot t:b.em. 

also hold por.Qits ac Eighway Contract Carriers. 

to d·ete:::mine whet!lcr they ~e in sare con<lition to OPCl"c.tc over 

And ~e ctatee th~t o1thouehmo~t 01' them purchased 

. c.t his sel"V~ce station, eas J oil enG. other :;uPJll~es, inc1ud~g 

t .{""A<:" .... _" ..... , they vrere ~der no obligation to do so • 

full eo~trol over the distribution o~ traffic =mong the carriors, 

it being his practice, VQcrovor possible, to send them out in 

rotation. In this res~ect his duties do not ditter tro~ those or 

t~e ordi~ary ~spatcher. 

For his $ervic~c applicant charees thecarriel" 10 ~ereent 

ot their eross receipts) pluz 2 percent tor cargo insurance, tho 

letter ite~ re~re:::enti~ advences :aG.~ by epplicant tor this purpose. 

Settle:e:o.ts are :o.acle · .. rith the carrie:'s trom t:i.::ne to timo J llpl?liee:c.t 

expel:ses. T".c.ece cot·t::.emontz, however, al"O wholly indel'ender.t or tho 

collection or treis;b.t charges ::f'ro!ll the shippers. 

~he character or tonnage hauled. consists largely or 
~rouucc ~d truit orieinati:e at Stockton or within a rediuso~ 

twenty-rive t:liles, e:l.a. or ho.ra.were ::novi:lg trOI!l Oekle.nd to Stockto::.. 

A,p~~tely 40 percent co~~rises produco 3nd ~it mov'.ng trom 

Stockto~ to O~~l~d; about 25 ~orcont con~ists o~ haraware fro: 

Odkl~d to Stocktor.; and tho,bolo.:c.eo covers truit andpro~ueo movine 

ar.d ~~sville. ~~ins the ~~o= zhi~=entz ::::loved daily trom 

Stockton to O~~~G. ~d in t~e revorse direction; tro~ July to 

Septo~bor trucks oporated to Eakorctield ond to ¥~Js~llo coout 

tour timos a weck, to Vallejo about three t~o:; e. Vleok, to So:c:ta 
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Ros& about twice a week, and to Fresno and S~cramento daily, to 

Los .A:.gelos about eight or :Une tri:ps were made tbroue;hout the 

season ~~dline on ~ average 50 tons, and occ~sionelly txi~s were 

::.o.c'lo to Y40nterey. Alt~ouSh epplicant VIO.O 'WlD.ole to state tho total 

to!l:lo.ge ha:J.dlec1, :!. t appears from biz testimony -chat the volume 

in cO::lducting this oporation has 'been substantial. For two sh1'O'Oers "'-

alone there was ho.:ldlod el'prox1!:lo.toly 1,000 to:tW' 0. month end. the 

!lardwore ::::loving tl'om Oaldcnd avere.e;ed. around. 100 tons· a. ::lonth. 

During the season shipments movo~ in sutticient volume and tro~uency 

to require the sc!'vlcos ot from. eighteen to twenty tru.cks each wcck • .. 
!t was sd-1ttcd by the applicont that ho had tiled with 

cate or :public convenience and necessity to oporate as a co~on 

carrier ot general ca.mmodi~ics. By stipulation ot the pa~1es, 

a co:py of this a~plication, as tiled v~th this Commission on 

:February 2l, 193&, was :-eceived. in evidence zubsequent .to the 

hearing. In this c!'plico.tion, the applicant horeir., dcoe:-i'biIlg 

b,{mselt as 0. truckman and broke::-, d.oing busines:: under the no:me 0: 
?ort Trucking Co::pe:=.y, elleeed tho.t he is o:c.go.eod in transporting 

seasonal crops and. erain , hara.wo.re, plumbing zUJ2p11es, and wi:c.e~, 

::l.ostly 'VA t:b.in e. radius ot 250 miles trom Stoclcton.. Apparently 

this a~:plicat:to::l was filed to :protect whatever riehts applicant. 

may ~ave ac~uirea tor the tr~s~ortation ot :pro~erty in intorstate 

co:rcmerce moving trom tile piers in Ooklo.:c.d. to Stockton end. also 
. .' 

. . trom Stoc"ton and. the toni tory 1.:nmed1atoly adj acont .. 

App1ic~t freely conceded that in the conduct ot this 

business, the shippers vlill look solely to h~ to secure the 

tre:c.s'Oortation ot their goods;! ruld they will hold him, and.: not ... 
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,tho' ca.""'riers, responsible tor sate and ett1ciont tran:::portc.tion end., 

delivery. In tact, 0. wit:c.ezs colled 'by applicant hiInselt, the 

.A.::;sistant Menager 01: ":1eyl-~uekeman & Company, was quite emphatic 
, .. 

in t:hic, respoct. This cO::lptmy, du:r1ne the se8.3o:::" iz o.ecu.otomed. 

to ~e, through ~pplice~t, daily shipments o~ poto.toes to Fres%lo, 

Sacreme~to and San Fr~ciscoBa7 cities, and oceasiono.llyto Los 

Angeles. In his judgment, this service, becauze 01: itctlexib111ty, 

and the readiness with v~ich domands tor e~u1l?ment con be ~et, i~ 

suporior to t2::.at ot the certitic'o.tee. carriers who, ho stated, Vlore 

unable to provide SU!~ic:tent equipment t~ ilo:!ldle this buoiness. 

The c..pplicent has cont:t:c.ed. his se:rvieo largely to truck 

loads, it being his purpose to :lvoid, wherover 1'o:;:;s1010, the handline 

ot son' J or ship:c.e:c.ts. EGie willing, so he stated, to solicit trom 

D::lY· shi:pper, and. he '1;1.11 'l.:.D.derteke to D.rl"Slle;e the tre.:c.sportat1on or 

e:y truckload ship~e~ts Offered. 

Tho bus~ess conducted by applicant, and which he ~rol?o~o~ 

to continue in cubstant1cJ.ly the Se.::lE) :ne:o.ner, i~ granted 0. 11c.onzo, 

~ttors in ~o subst~tial rezpoct trom o~erations ot the character, 

conde~ed ~a:c.y times by this Commission in the ~treieht tO~larder" 

c~es decided in the course ot tho pest threo ye~s. Hero, it 

cppears that app1ic~t himselt solicits buciness rro~ the ch1~pers 

i~ hie own ~~e, he olone detils with the shippers, colloctc the 

che=gec, p::.-ovidoz the cargo insurG:lce, e::::.d directs the e.ctuol 

tro::.sportat1on. The corriors come in contact with tho shippers 

only v.:.en they ceJ.l to load their trucke. Sh1pDWnts move by motor 

truck over tho hie;b.wo.ys 'betvreen d.efinite termini, i.e., between 

Stockton and Bekerctield, !res:io, Oeklo:c.d, Sacramonto end. M.e.l7svillo, 

::-especti vely, :tn large volt::llo o:c.d at regular i:lterveJ.s, tl::.oservice 

'bei:lg conducted daily as to ell these points throuehout tb.o season. 
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Tratt1c Will be ~ccepted by applicant tro~ the public ~ndi~cr1min-

ately to= tren~portation between thece pOints. For this service 

co~ensetion is exacted by epplic~t tro~ the ship~crz, PQ.~ ot 
'which he Pt:r'J'c to the carriers ella. the 'balance of which he retains. 

That 0. service zueh as this is that ot a Rie;hwc.y COllmlon Carrier hc.z 

'been well este.blished by our decisions: 

M.::' .. T. Co. v. Moye Forvlardine: Co., 37 C.2.C. 657 
. 'Certiorci denied, S.E. 14601) • . 

" Ree;ulfJ ted. C~rl ers zInc. 
No. 25949. 

v. Ma:r, Decision 

Regulated Carriers, Inc. v. Ramser, Decision 
NO._ 2'7087. 

Under the l'roviziono ot Section 2 ot the !f.otor Trenzporto.

tionBroker l1.ct J Do 'brokor 1 c doru.oG. as: 

"A person vmo, acting either individually or as an 
orricer, co~ssion agent or employee ot a co:por~
tion, or as a member ot a cop~tnerchip, or as a 
COmmission agent or employee ot another person or 
l'ersonc., so ' So or ot't'ers -for cole or no. otiate:: 
~or or ho ds ~~mselr out as one who se s, turn~ohe$ 
or ~rovides, trensportat~on over the puolic highways or this State, when such trensportat1o:c. is 1'Urn1sh(!)d, 
or offered or ~ro~osed to be t~rnished, by a motor 
eRMier as d.etined. in this act. " (~ll~sis supplied.). 

This section defines a motor carrier as: 

~A:y ~erson * * * tran~ort1ns or otrer1nS or 
proposing to tran~ort ~roperty tor compens£.l.t1o~ 
over the public hiehways or the State ot CaJ.it
ornie, or a:y portion thereot." . 

UnG.er an exee~)'tion round in this seetion, VIi thin whose 

ter~ a~plicant d.oes not tall, the otticors, agontc or employeoc or 

~y carrier oporating tor compensation over the hiehways ~er tho 

jurisdiction or this Commission, nood not ~ply tor a licenso. 
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C10(ll'ly ,tho' act contetlplo:toz tho issuanco ot 0. liconco 

or.1y'to one wllo selle or offo-rs to :::e11 or Vlho ne.e;otiatec tor'or 

holds him~elr out as ono who sells, furnishes or~rovidec trans-

'l"\ortation <'I...... t ..... o'l""e".... d.'-'~ ... "n'-'d _ m"Io. ~... .....~ch' i'" " ~ ~ u _ __ ~. ~ _ ~~~~ ~~ .$ ~S purpose :l.S apparent 

frotl Section 11 which deele.res that .public welt-ere requ~ro$ the 

reeule.tion and. control ot tho::;e :perzonc who, whether acting 

individually or as ot~icerz, comcis:::ion agent: or employeos. ot 
another person, or co:mpeny, hold 'them:::elve::: out "to act as 

-
1ntermedia~ies betweon the public and those ~otor carriers or 

property operati!lg over the public hieJJ,v;e.ys or the Sto.te, tor. co:o.

~onsat10n; * * *".' 
~rom those proVision:::: it ;;;eol':JZ clem:"' tho legislature 

i::.tendce. that $. licenso sho't:ld 'bo issued only to ono .... 'ho ·acts as a 

brokor or agent tor the pu.~oso ot sel:inz, nozotiating tor or 

,ron ding tra:.z!)o::-te.tion to "00 '!'ur::U.slled by So motor carrier over the 

public· highwe.yo. Obvioucly, the broker muzt occupy tho :tat'C.s or en. 

a~ent either tor t~o shipper or the carrier. To what extent ~e is 

:9J:'ollbited by the ter:ms or Section l2, Righwe.y Cc.rriers' Act 

(Statutes 1935, C2:.c.pter 223) tl"O:J. accepting tro!D. 0. carrier o:tJ.'1 

coIllIllission l'lh~e ,;he "Wly ~ acting as an o.eent tor' tho shipp or , neod 

:lot '00 determined her.e. It is eQ.uallY-plain that the broker muot be 

diztinet tro~ the earrier pertorming the trans:9ortationso~ce. 

~e who is himselt a ea.~ier c~ot act as a broker in re~ect to 

t~e sale or or negotiation tor transportation ovor hiz o~ lines. 

Since it is established by the recor~ that ~~licant is 

engaged in conductine the service ot a ?~eh\vay Common Carrier - a 

service which, he testitied, Vlould. 'be continued in t:b.e sa::e manner 

were 0. licen~e issued - it is clear that he is not entitlod to receive 

a lieense as Q ~tor Tr~~portation Bl"o~er. Uoreover, the continue~ 

operation 0'1 applicant ot ~ uncorti:icated transportation servico 
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conducted in violation ot the terms ot Section 50-3/4, Pa.bl1c Utilities 

.let, w1ll;' :c.ot be eondoned 'b:rth1s Comm1sz1on. .Applicant 'Will be 
. 

expected' 1mmed1atel:rto discontinue his present opera.t1ons- as a H1gh-

we:s- Common Cerr:ter, and" not to resume them treless he shall have :secured 

1"l"om,the Commission a'cert1ticate of public convonience- 'andneeess1t :r. 
Sb.o'aldJle, tall to heed this s,amo:c.1t1on, prompt steps will be taken to 

cox:r,pel obedience to the law. 

ORDER 
---~ .... --

, i 
A :p'tlbl~o heering, having been had in'tho"above:"entitl:ea. 

:ne..tter,' evidence havi:g -, been ottered, the matter'having beon 'subm. tte6., 

and the Commiszion be1:a.g now tull:r adVised in the'pre.m1se~, 

IT IS EEREBY O:aDEREI> that- the' application ot: CliUord Ce:rl 
. . ... 

Peterse:c.~ doing business under' the ne:me: end' styleot' Port" Tro.e1d.ng 

Compen:r, tor e. license as a Motor T:l:an3:portatioXl :Bl:'oker be and the 

same'is hereb:r denied. 

For- all other- PUl"PO~s the etteet1 ve date or this order 

shell, be twentY' de.ysnoDf'the'''date hereof. 

Dated. at san Fre:c.Ci3CO, CslUol'llia, this alRt d8:y or~. 
1936 • 

. ,.'.' 
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